
Evening Menu

DIRTY bOYS
Our burgers are hand pressed and made 

with 100% locally reared beef 

Phat Boy £8
Double stack, double cheese, double bacon, 

leaf, pickles, ketchup, mustard

Joe Boy £9
Double stack, smoked brisket, 
chilli, double emmental, leaf, 

pickles, chipotle, mayo

Jerk boy £7
SFC breast, double cheese, double bacon, 

leaf, pickles, jerk mayo, buffalo sauce

Mac boy £7
Single, mac n’ cheese, double cheese, 
baconaisse, baccy onions, mustard

Reuben boy £7
Single, salt beef pastrami, 
double emmental, pickles, 

sauerkraut, Russian dressing

dirty doggs

KIDS

SIDES

Sweets

Dogs are hand made with wild boar, herbs 
and spices. Served on a lightly toasted 

brioche bun

Big Dogg £6
8-inch wild boar sausage, 
BBQ, mustard, baconaisse

Hot Dog £7
8-inch wild boar sausage, 

pulled pork, nacho cheese, 
baccy onions, BBQ

Cheeseburger £5
Beef burger, American cheese, 

ketchup, brioche

Hot dog £4
Wild boar sausage, 
ketchup, brioche

Chicken burger £4
Southern-fried chicken, 

American cheese, 
BBQ sauce, brioche

Pork bap £4
Pulled pork BBQ, brioche

Mac n’ cheese £3
Fries (no salt) £3

H&H mac n’ cheese £3
Jalapeño poppers £4
Mozzy sticks £4
Chicken tenders £4
H&H slaw  £3
Fries  £3
Sweet pot fries  £3
Hybrid fries  £3
(Half sweet pot, half normal)  

Brownie £4
Double chocolate brownie, Kinder Bueno, 

chocolate soil, Nutella

Biscoff Donut £5
Sugar ring donut, biscoff sauce, 

whipped cream, fudge, lotus biscuit

Eton Miss £4
Pimms strawberries, meringue, 

chantilly cream, amaretti crumble

Millionaire Cheesecake £4
NY cheesecake, dairy milk, 
salted caramel, shortbread

Churros £4
Fresh churros, cinnamon sugar, 

Nutella sauce

Waffle £4
Belgian waffle, smoked bacon, Canadian 
maple syrup, salted butter, icing sugar

BBQ jackfruit (V, Vg, Df)
Mac n’ cheese (V)

BBQ lentil burger (V, Vg, Df)

Dirty Fries

Veg / Vegan

Specials

Skin on fries absolutely loaded with dirty, 
saucy toppings

Swap out any of the toppings / fillings 
overleaf in any of our boys, 

dogs and fries for:

Ask about our 
weekly specials - you won’t 

be disappointed! 

3-Cheese Fries £6
Pulled pork, nacho cheese, 

American cheese, mozzarella sticks, 
pork popcorn

Crumburger Fries £6
Beef burger pieces, baconaisse, 

BBQ, jalapenos

Chilli Fries £7
Smoked brisket, chilli, chipotle mayo, 

sour cream, chimmichuri, 
pickled onions, baccy onions

Poutine Fries £6
H&H gravy, 4 cheeses 

(grana padano, cheddar, 
red leicester, smoked applewood)

Thursday to Saturday between 5pm and 10pm 
and also on Sundays from 3pm to 8pm. 

How to order
Online at www.hogsandhops.co.uk 
Call 07951 702343 or 01327 878117

10% discount 
for collections

Free delivery on 
orders over £15

Please advise staff 
of any allergies


